Background -Limited information is available for dogs on threshold concentrations (TCs), and the protein composition of common allergenic extracts produced by different manufacturers.
Introduction
Identifying potential environmental triggers in atopic patients are accomplished using allergen testing. In humans and animals, the intradermal test (IDT) measures levels of tissue-bound immunoglobulin E (IgE), whereas various types of serum allergen tests identify circulating serum IgE antibodies. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Selection of the identified allergens for inclusion in allergen-specific immunotherapy (ASIT) is based on the presence of regional sensitizers, relative allergenicity, clinical relevance, compatibility of extracts on mixing and cross-reactivity with other allergens. 6 Effective ASIT reduces clinical signs and concurrent pharmacotherapy while improving quality of life.
Allergen extracts are aqueous preparations produced from natural source materials that contain various amounts of major, minor and isoallergens, as well as other nonallergenic compounds. 7 The efficacy of ASIT depends exclusively on the content of allergen preparations, and manufacturers are challenged to produce allergen extracts with consistent compositions. Human IDTs and skin prick tests (SPT) use a combination of standardized and nonstandardized extracts. Comparing standardized allergen extracts to reference standards ensures relative equivalent potencies. This makes skin testing and employing ASIT with standardized extracts less variable and facilitates the comparison of study results. Importantly, standardization ensures safety and efficacy of ASIT by minimizing the risks of variations in allergen dose when switching from one lot of manufactured extract to another and provides an objective measure of stability for each lot of allergen extract over time. Standardized allergens are extracted in glycerinated saline, and the utility of these extracts for IDT in veterinary medicine has not been validated. A challenge in veterinary medicine is the interpretation of an IDT reaction due to the variability of the aqueous extracts, given that there are no standardized allergen extracts for use in IDT.
Nonstandardized allergens do not have reference standards established, thereby allowing for greater variations in quality (potency and immune reactivity) both among lots and between suppliers. Inconsistencies in both protein and major allergen content in human allergen extracts had been demonstrated between manufacturers. [9] [10] [11] Optimal allergen extract threshold concentrations (TCs) for IDT have been defined as the highest concentration of an allergen that results in positive reactivity in ≤10% of a normal population. 12 This TC is used to minimize false positive and negative reactions in dogs with a clinical diagnosis of atopic dermatitis (AD). 12 Recommended concentrations of allergen extract dilutions for use in IDT in veterinary medicine for pollens are 1,000 PNU/mL and for dust mites are 250 PNU/mL. 3, 13 However, an earlier study revealed that house dust mite dilutions greater than 31.25 PNU/mL gave false-positive reactions.
14 When a greater proportion of clinically nonaffected animals react to an injected allergen at a given concentration, false-positive reactions to those specific allergens are also more likely to occur in dogs with AD. False-positive reactions resemble an erythematous wheal of an IgE-mediated reaction to an allergen and can represent a clinically irrelevant sensitization, an irritant reaction not mediated by IgE, contaminated test allergens, poor injection technique, irritable skin, dermatographism and mitogenic allergens. 3, 15 Studies to evaluate differential IDT reactivity and irritant TCs between extracts provided by different manufacturers do suggest variability. 16, 17 As there is no standardization for veterinary allergen extracts, a significant need exists to establish TCs for use in IDT. Additionally, a deficiency exists in comparing allergen extracts from multiple manufacturers. Establishing TCs in nonallergic, clinically normal dogs, with allergens from both manufacturers, should aid with interpretation of IDT reactions and results from future allergy studies.
We hypothesized that allergen extracts produced by two different companies would have different IDT TCs when evaluated in a population of apparently healthy dogs. The aims of the study were: (i) to survey the protein heterogeneity and concentration of tree, grass, weed and mite allergen extract lots between and within manufacturers; and (ii) to determine IDT allergen extract TCs for healthy dogs using extracts from two different veterinary allergen manufacturers.
Methods and materials
This was a prospective study. The study protocol and owner consent form were approved by the Ohio State University's Institutional Animal Care and Use and the Clinical Research Committees.
Allergens
Eleven commercially available aqueous allergen extracts were used for protein analysis and for IDT. The allergen extracts included three weeds (giant/short ragweed mix, lamb's quarter and English plantain), five trees (American elm, black walnut, box elder, red cedar and white oak), two grasses (Johnson and Timothy) and one house dust mite (Dermatophagoides farinae). Allergens were obtained from ALK-Abell o (Round Rock, TX, USA) and Stallergenes Greer Laboratories, Inc. (Lenoir, NC, USA). All allergen extracts were used within their expiration date.
Two to three lots of the equivalent species of allergen extracts manufactured by the same company were mixed for IDT testing solutions. As we hypothesized that allergen extracts would vary between lots, mixing was done to reduce variation in protein concentration and composition. Mixing of lots would mimic the variation in lots that would occur when clinicians have depleted allergen extract stocks. Mixes were made by combining aliquots from each allergen extract lot to equal the lowest PNU/mL or weight/volume (w/v) concentration of any lot.
Total protein quantification
Total protein concentration (lg/mL) was determined by a Bradfordstyle assay [#23236, Pierce TM Coomassie Plus (Bradford) Assay Kit, ThermoFisher Scientific; Waltham, MA, USA]. Bradford-style assays were performed in three to four replicates for each sample via the microplate method, using bovine serum albumin as a protein standard. 18 Protein concentrations for each allergen are represented as the mean (AESD) of the three to four replicates (Table S1 ). 
Protein composition and SDS-PAGE

Animals
Twenty five privately owned, clinically healthy dogs and ten purposebred beagles were used in this study. Privately owned dogs were a minimum age of 2 years old and had lived in their current owner's homes for at least one year. A questionnaire (see Supporting Information) was used to ensure that none of the privately owned dogs had any history of pruritus, dermatological and/or otic diseases. If an owner answered "yes" to any question regarding pruritus, cutaneous or otic lesions, history of antibiotic use for skin or ears, ocular or nasal discharge or vomiting and diarrhoea, the dog was excluded from the study. A complete blood count and biochemistry panel were performed at the time of enrolment. Prior to the IDT, all privately owned dogs were fed a standardized diet (BLUE Basics â Grain-Free Turkey Potato Recipe, Blue Buffalo Co Ltd; Wilton, CT, USA) with an omega 6:3 ratio of 7.8, plus treats (BLUE Basics â Turkey & Potato Biscuits, Blue Buffalo Co.) for a minimum of two months. Purpose-bred beagles were a minimum of 1-year-old at the time of enrolment. They were kept in kennels that were sprayed down with water repeatedly throughout the day and cleaned thoroughly with a disinfectant scrub each morning. The dogs were kept on a rubber-coated metal floor with plastic bowls for food and water; had interactive indestructible food toys filled with their laboratory diet; and had no blankets. All of the dogs' medical records were evaluated to ensure they did not have a history of dermatological and otic disease. Only dogs without abnormalities on general physical, dermatological and otoscopic examinations were included. A complete blood count and biochemistry profile were not required for enrolment. All purpose-bred beagles were fed a standardized diet (Laboratory Canine Diet 5006*, LabDiet â ; St Louis, MO, USA), with an omega 6:3 ratio of 4.5, for a minimum of two months before enrolment.
Dogs could have never received antipruritic medications, including topical, oral or injectable glucocorticoids, antihistamines, Staphage Lysate â , pentoxifylline and tacrolimus. Dogs could have previously received nonsteroidal anti-inflammatories, essential fatty acid supplementation, gabapentin or monoamine oxidase inhibitors for reasons other than pruritus. All dogs had been without any medication that could influence intradermal testing for at least eight weeks, including the aforementioned supplements and medications. All dogs were receiving products for preventative flea and heartworm control.
Intradermal testing
All allergens and dilutions of allergens for IDT were stored in glass vials at 4°C as recommended by the manufacturer. The allergens were removed 10 min before the IDT was performed. Each of the 11 allergens from both companies was diluted with 0.4% phenolated saline (ALK-Abell o) to obtain four different test concentrations in PNU/mL and w/v (Table S2 ). Dilutions were remade every 4 weeks as needed from their respective stock vials. All individual allergen dilutions contained at least two and up to three different lots of that specific allergen from the same company. The mixed-lot allergens were used in all the dogs. The subjective IDT values were used to determine subjective TC ranges. A subjective TC range was defined as the interval between allergen dilutions where >10% of dogs had a subjective IDT reaction of ≥2+ at the lowest dilution of allergen extract and where ≤10% of dogs had a subjective IDT reaction of ≥2+ at 15 min to the strongest dilution. The subjective TC ranges were from dilutions used for the IDT in Group 2 dogs (see below). The subjective TCs are represented as ranges because not every dilution within the range was tested; therefore, the true TC falls between these values. An objective measurement of the vertical and horizontal diameter of each reaction also was performed at 15 min following injection using digital callipers.
Intradermal testing of dogs was performed in two groups: Group 1 (n = 22) and Group 2 (n = 13). The concentrations of allergens used in Group 1 were based on a pilot study that tested eight serial dilutions for each allergen in eight purpose-bred beagles and outbred hounds (pilot data not shown). Intradermal testing dilutions were adjusted for Group 2 when the percentage of dogs with significantly positive reactions (≥2+) to any allergen tested was ≥10% in Group 1. Both groups were tested with 96 allergen dilutions; 11 allergens used at four different concentrations from each manufacturer, and D. farinae tested using four additional w/v concentrations from each manufacturer. Due to expiration of five lots before completion of the study, all dogs in Group 2 had three allergens (D. farinae, English plantain and mixed ragweed) with different lot numbers than were used for IDT in Group 1, which were tested with the initial lots obtained at the start of the study.
Following IDT, a 1% hydrocortisone spray (MalAcetic â Ultra Spray
Conditioner, Dechra; Overland Park, KS, USA) was applied to the test site and then an ice pack wrapped in a towel was applied for 10 min.
Once testing was completed, sedation was reversed with atipamezole hydrochloride (Antisedan â , Zoetis) at 5,000 lg/m 2 intramuscularly in the epaxial muscles.
Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics were performed to describe the protein quantification of each allergen extract lot. The concentration of each allergen extract was compared between manufacturers by evaluating the ratio of geometric means of lg/1,000 PNU and determining 95% confidence intervals for those ratios (based on Student's t-tests for differences of the logged concentration (lg/mL) per 1,000 PNU value).
The TC was defined as the allergen dilution which resulted in a positive reaction (≥2+) on 10% of the dogs. Probit regression models were fitted separately to the allergens from each company, using generalized estimating equations to account for the repeated measures on each dog. Subjective data results from each group of dogs tested were used to fit each model, with separate dose-response curves estimated for each group. The TC was estimated from each model for each group using the equation Concordance between a subjectively positive IDT reaction (≥2+) at 15 min with the objective measurement was determined using receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves along with the corresponding area underneath the curve (AUC). The AUC, or concordance index (C-index), gives the probability that a randomly chosen dog with a subjective positive reaction will have a larger objective measurement than a randomly chosen dog with a subjective negative reaction. All analyses were carried out using R v3. 
Results
Total protein quantification Differences in the protein concentration of allergen extracts were observed within and between manufacturers despite equivalent PNU/mL labelling (Table S1 ). When evaluating extracts labelled as 40,000 PNU, the protein amount varied from as low as 210.5 lg/mL for American elm to 1,117.2 lg/mL for Timothy grass from ALK-Abell o; however, for Greer â allergens labelled as 40,000 PNU, protein concentrations ranged from 231.0 lg/mL for white oak to 864.3 lg/mL for black walnut. The largest difference in protein concentrations between the same allergen extract lots was for ALKAbell o. ALK-Abell o American elm extracts had a 115% difference (210.5-452.1 lg/mL). Most extracts from ALK-Abell o had small differences in protein concentrations between lots, as shown for Timothy grass with a 36% difference (820.5-1117.2 lg/mL), black walnut with a 30% difference (925.5-1201.4 lg/mL), box elder with a 22% difference (279.5-341.8 lg/mL) and ragweed mix with a 5% difference (581.8-613.4 lg/mL). White oak had the most consistent protein concentrations with only a 3% difference (341.0-349.8 lg/mL) between lots. The largest protein quantification differences within Greer â allergen extracts of 40,000 PNU were with black walnut lots demonstrating a 35% difference (638.8-864.3 lg/mL). Similar to ALK-Abell o allergen extracts, most Greer â allergen extracts had comparable protein concentrations between lots as shown for English plantain with an 18% difference (368.4-434.9 lg/mL), ragweed mix with a 23% difference (639.9-789.8 lg/mL) and Timothy grass with a 5% difference (756.0-797.1 lg/ mL). Box elder extract had nearly identical protein concentrations (373.1-373.7 lg/mL).
Between manufacturers, the protein concentration of the identical allergens designated to have 40,000 PNU also differed. The largest differences in protein lot concentrations were for American elm with a 144% difference (210.5-513.1 lg/mL). Johnson grass had a 99% difference (262.8-522.3 lg/mL) and black walnut had an 88% difference (638.8-1201.4 lg/mL), whereas white oak (231.0-349.8 lg/mL) and Timothy (756.0-1117.2 lg/ mL) both had a c. 50% difference. Ragweed mix had a 36% difference (581.8-789.8 lg/mL). Box elder had a 34% difference (279.5-373.6 lg/mL). Lamb's quarter had the smallest difference at 14% (402.1-459.2 lg/mL).
The ratio of lg/1,000 PNU for all allergen extracts ranged from 5.3 lg/1,000 PNU to 40.7 lg/1,000 PNU. When comparing ALK-Abell o extracts with at least two lots of the same allergen, the largest difference was detected in American elm with a 113% difference (5.3-11.3 lg/1,000 PNU). Within Greer â extracts, the largest difference in the ratio of lg/1,000 PNU between two lots was for black walnut extracts with a 41% difference (16.0-22.6 lg/ 1,000 PNU). Between manufacturers, the largest difference in lg/1,000 PNU ratio was identified in black walnut with an 88% difference (16.0-30.0 lg/1,000 PNU) ( Table S1 ). The geometric mean ratio of ALK-Abell o to Greer â lg/ 1,000 PNU for each allergen extract ranged from 0.6 to 1.4. Black walnut had the largest mean lg/1,000 PNU ratio difference with 1.4, whereas English plantain and Johnson grass had ratios close to one. All other allergen extracts fell between 0.6 and 1.2 (Table S1 ).
SDS-PAGE analyses
The qualitative protein composition of all 11 extracts was compared by SDS-PAGE and subsequent Coomassie staining. Phleum pretense (Timothy grass) extracts ( Figure 1a ) from both manufacturers had a comparable intensity in protein bands between~31 and 34 kDa; however, the Greer â extract in lane 2 had an additional small band of~30 kDa that was not present in the other extracts. Heterogeneity of protein bands between ALK-Abell o and Greer â extracts was identified 50-70 kDa (Figure 1a) . Greer â extracts (lanes 2-3) had lower molecular weight bands at 50 kDa that were absent in ALK-Abell o extracts (lanes 4-6). However, there was an additional band in the ALK-Abell o extracts between 50 and 70 kDa that were absent in the Greer â extracts. Despite loading equal amounts of protein by PNU, differences in intensity of bands can be seen between extracts from the same company, as demonstrated by the bands at~68 kDa of lanes 2, 3, 5 and 6. Overall, the bands for Sorghum halepense (Johnson grass) extracts (Figure 1b ) from ALK-Abell o (lanes 4-7) were stronger in intensity compared to those from Greer â (lanes 2-3) . Notably, protein bands at~30 kDa were nearly absent to faint in the Greer â extracts (lanes 2-3), whereas they were prominent in ALK-Abell o extracts (lanes 4-6), but less robust in the ALK extract shown in lane 7. Likewise, ALK-Abell o extracts in lanes 4-6 had a band at 50 kDa, but this was absent in Greer â extracts (lanes 2-3) and the ALK-Abell o extract in lane 7.
The extracts with the most similar protein compositions between manufacturers were lamb's quarter, ragweed mix and white oak ( Figures S1f, g and i,  respectively) . The protein electrophoresis of the extracts American elm, black walnut, box elder, D. farinae, English plantain and red cedar showed heterogeneity in intensities for specific protein components within and between manufacturers ( Figures S1a-e and h ). The heterogeneity in protein extract components is highlighted by D. farinae extracts ( Figure S1d 
Animals
The privately owned dogs included 13 neutered males and 12 spayed females. Their ages ranged from 2 to 10 years of age (mean age 5.8 years). Breeds included American pit bull terrier (1), collie (1), German shepherd dog (3), German shorthair pointer (1), golden retriever (2), greyhound (3), mixed breed (5), pit bull mix (7), presa Canario (1) and standard poodle (1) . Complete blood counts and biochemical profiles performed at study inclusion had no significant abnormalities. The purpose-bred beagles included six intact males and four intact females with an age range of 1-3 years old (mean age 1.5 years). Group 1 included 22 clientowned dogs; Group 2 contained three client-owned dogs and 10 purpose-bred beagles. No further dogs were enrolled in Group 2, due to expiration of allergen extracts. At the time of enrolment and IDT, all dogs were systemically healthy with no cutaneous or mucosal abnormalities.
Allergen extract threshold concentrations Allergen extract dilutions used in Group 2 dogs were established after dilutions used for the IDT in Group 1 dogs produced subjective reactions for allergens that were ≥10% of the cut-off for TC. The allergen extract dilutions used for Group 2 dogs provided the greater number of evaluable TCs compared to the dilutions used in Group 1 dogs (Table S2) . Using the TC cut-off of ≤10% positivity for the Group 2 dogs, the generalized estimating equations produced model-based TCs for nine PNU/mL allergen extracts from ALK-Abell o and eight PNU/mL allergen extracts from Greer â ( Table 1 , Figure S2 ). The modelbased TCs ranged from 24 to 3,930 PNU/mL for ALKAbell o allergens and from 177 to 1,760 PNU/mL for Greer â allergens. The standard error for the model-based TCs for ALK-Abell o allergens ranged from 8.72 PNU/mL for D. farinae (24 AE 8.72 PNU/mL) to 33,000 PNU/mL for white oak (3,930 AE 33,300 PNU/mL). The standard error for the model-based TCs for Greer â allergens ranged from 66.4 PNU/mL for Timothy grass (177 AE 66.4 PNU/mL) to 9,450 PNU/mL for ragweed mix (1,760 AE 9,450 PNU/mL). Model-based TCs could not be determined for the ALK-Abell o allergens of ragweed mix and English plantain, and for the Greer â allergens of red cedar, white oak and D. farinae. When evaluating D. farinae extract as w/v concentrations, the model-based TCs could not be determined for either manufacturer. Subjective TC ranges were determined for nine PNU/ mL allergen extracts from ALK-Abell o and three allergen extracts from Greer â . All subjective TC ranges determined for ALK-Abell o and Greer â allergen extracts encompassed the statistically derived model-based TCs, except for the allergens where a model-based TC concentration was not determined, and for Timothy grass for both manufacturers (Table 1) . The model-based TC for Timothy grass from ALK-Abell o was 146 PNU/mL, which differed slightly from the subjective TC range of 150-300. Likewise, for Timothy grass from ALK-Abell o, the modelbased TC was 177 AE 66.4 PNU/mL which differed from the subjective TC of <62.5 PNU/mL. The ALK-Abell o model-based TC could not be determined for the English plantain and ragweed mix extracts; however, the subjective TC ranges were >6,000 PNU/mL and 100-200 PNU/ mL, respectively. For the Greer â allergen extracts of D. farinae, red cedar and white oak, the model-based TCs were not found; however, the subjective TC ranges were <5 PNU/mL, <187.5 PNU/mL and 100-200 PNU/mL, respectively.
Comparison of subjective and objective IDT measurements This comparison was carried out by producing ROC curves to evaluate the concordance of a subjectively positive IDT reaction (≥2+) at 15 min with the objective measurement. The AUC, a measure of test accuracy, was 0.7555 when the data from both companies were combined (Figure 2a) . A percentage concordance of 75.5% was interpreted to mean that a randomly selected dog, that had a subjective positive reaction, had a larger objective measurement than that of a randomly chosen dog from the negative group 75.5% of the time. When the data from both companies were analysed separately, the percentage concordance was 77.3% for ALK-Abell o and 75% for Greer â (Figure 2b ).
Discussion
Repeatable and clinically interpretable IDT results are accomplished by using allergen extracts with consistent protein concentrations at appropriate testing concentrations. In this study, differences in protein concentration of allergen extracts manufactured by two different veterinary allergen suppliers were identified despite the label having the same PNU/mL values. If protein concentrations are truly higher or lower than the purported extract value, this may undermine the results of IDT through the creation of false negative and positive test reactions. Traditional expression of allergen extract potency has been measured by PNU or w/v. Each measure differently assesses the potency of an extract. Protein nitrogen values are measures of protein nitrogen in the extract that is converted to units to give a PNU, whereas the ratio of w/v reflects the grams of the source material to volume of extraction solution. 13 As shown in the current study, PNU and w/v measurements do not directly assess the total protein concentration of an extract, which may be related to extract production. Extract production is a complex multistep process with minimal standardization. Extracts manufactured by a single supplier vary from lotto-lot, due to the nature of the source material being utilized and uncontrollable circumstances influencing natural products. We observed mild variability in protein composition between the same pollen and mite extracts made by the two manufacturers. However, given the small number of analysed allergen lots, the identified variability in protein complexity may or may not make a difference in extract performance based on the inclusion or exclusion of immunodominant allergens. The translation of these differences into clinical outcomes of skin test reactivity expected from an IDT and clinical response to ASIT is unknown in veterinary medicine. European standards for human allergen production allow the total protein content of standardized allergens to range from 50% to 150% of the stated amount to account for variability in the source materials. 23 Similar variation in standardized extracts is allowed in the United States, because the range of the major allergen Fel d 1 content in cat extracts can contain 10-19.9 U/mL. 24 We used SDS-PAGE to survey the qualitative protein composition of the commercial allergen extracts. Protein heterogeneity was evident between and within different lots of the same allergen for both manufacturers. This finding was not unexpected considering the variation in source material, manufacturing process and potency measures. The importance of this variation on diagnosis, monitoring for therapy and treatment remains undetermined. Heterogeneity in protein content was evident in D. farinae extracts. All D. farinae extracts in this study demonstrated a band between 150 and 250 kDa that falls within the size range inclusive of Zen-1 and may represent this protein. Zen-1, an 188 kDa protein, has been suggested as a major allergen in atopic dogs sensitized to D. farinae. 25 A protein of 14 kDa is recognized as a major allergen of D. farinae in humans and dogs and is termed Der f 2 MD-2 related protein. A band on the SDS-PAGE gel of this size was absent in the Greer â extract lot used for the electrophoresis analysis, yet was present in the ALK-Abell o extract lots. 26 Finally, the third identified canine major allergen for D. farinae is 60 kDa, Der f 18. 27 A band of this size was absent on the SDS-PAGE gel in the lanes with the ALK-Abell o extracts; it was present in the Greer extract. By using extracts that lack a major allergen, false-negative results may occur during IDT. Conclusive evidence for the absence of Der f 2 and Der f 18 is made by directly measuring these proteins in the extracts by Western blot analysis or by excising the band from the gel and performing mass spectrometry analysis, which was beyond the scope of this study.
Model-based TCs and ranges of subjective TCs for allergen extracts were reported. Threshold concentrations based on the subjective results of serial allergen dilutions provide a range of where the actual TC would occur as an infinite number of concentrations fall within the interval. Certainly, in other studies evaluating TCs in clinically normal dogs, subjective TCs could not be determined or were much higher than what was found in this study. 16, 28, 29 In the only study evaluating TCs in extracts manufactured by ALK-Abell o, subjective TCs could not be determined for lamb's quarter or Timothy grass, they were reported to be <6,000 PNU/mL. 17 In lieu of performing thousands of serial extract dilutions, probit regression models using a generalized estimating equation were used to determine model-based TCs. A statistical model also was used to determine equine IDT TCs of house dust mites and storage mites. 30 The results of the modelbased TCs match the respective allergen extract subjective ranges with the exception of Timothy grass from both manufacturers.
When not considering the standard errors, the modelbased TCs varied between manufacturers. There was a 264% difference in the model-based TC of American elm between manufacturers. American elm extracts have a model-based TC of 786 PNU/mL for the ALK-Abell o compared to 216 PNU/mL for the Greer â . This result may correspond to the lower protein concentration of the ALKAbell o extract and the absence of bands at approximately 50 kDa in one ALK-Abell o American elm extract lot. The model-based TCs of Johnson grass also differed by 139% between manufacturers. Although the average ALKAbell o to Greer â lg/1,000 PNU ratio for Johnson grass was equivalent, variation in protein banding patterns between manufactures was demonstrated in the SDS-PAGE gels. Analysis of the ALK-Abell o Johnson grass extracts showed an increased number of bands at 50 kDa and overall stronger band intensity compared to the Greer â extracts, which may relate to the lower model-based TC of 92 PNU/mL for ALK-Abell o compared to the higher model-based TC of 220 PNU/mL for Greer â . Finally, the model-based TCs for D. farinae w/v extracts could not be determined, but the model-based TC was found for PNU/mL extract by ALK-Abell o. This suggests that the w/v model-based TCs for mites are much different from the PNU model-based TCs in normal dogs. A study in dogs evaluating subjective IDT reactions using aqueous allergens from multiple manufacturers reported significant agreement and correlation in positive test results to four mite allergens in normal dogs when comparing allergen batches from different suppliers when measured at concentration of 250 PNU/mL. 16 Similar to allergen extracts, there is no standard method of scoring IDT. Both objective measurements and subjective scoring (0 to 4+) are used in grading IDT. A subjective score is based on the perceived size, erythema and turgidity of the wheal. 3 A previous study revealed poor interobserver agreement of subjective scoring alone. 17 Combining subjective and objective measurements theoretically should lessen variability of IDT grading. Using ROC analyses, we observed at least a 75% agreement between a positive subjective reaction and objective measurement in normal dogs. Our results paralleled the findings in a study which found a moderate level of correlation between the subjective and objective scores in atopic dogs. 31 When considering the results of our ROC curves in normal dogs and the previous study in atopic dogs, these would imply that combining subjective and objective scores and equally weighting size, erythema and turgidity, that the incidence of perceived falsepositive and false-negative results may be reduced.
One limitation of this study is that the sample size contributed to the high standard errors of the calculated TCs. The standard error depends on the standard deviation, a measure of variability, of the values obtained and the sample size. 32 With a larger sample size, the standard error could have been reduced as the chance of variation is minimized. The different total protein concentrations and heterogeneity of allergen extracts could have contributed to the larger standard errors as well. Intradermal test TCs were evaluated using two populations of dogs. Privately owned dogs were considered nonatopic based on the pre-enrolment owner questionnaire, physical and dermatological examination findings and complete bloodwork. Purpose-bred beagles were deemed nonatopic based on their medical history, physical examination and origin of derivation from well-characterized purpose-bred breeding stock. Although all client-owned dogs were greater than 2 years of age, it is impossible to ensure that none of the enrolled dogs would exhibit allergic signs in the future. The ideal study would evaluate TCs in purpose-bred specific pathogen-free dogs. However, potentially, by combining both populations of animals, as we did in our study, a more accurate evaluation of TC has been accomplished.
Other limitations were associated with the recruitment length, the eight week controlled diet enrolment criteria and allergen lot expiration. Five allergen lots expired between the time the IDTs were performed in Group 1 and the time they were performed in Group 2. As we found differences in protein concentration and composition between lots of the allergen extracts from the same manufacturer, this may have been reflected in the IDT results for Group 2 and the overall TCs. Allergen extracts possess different proteolytic activity, which can lead to heightened or decreased degradation, ultimately affecting IDT reactivity over time. A final limitation is that PNU/mL was used as the predominant unit of measure for the IDT concentrations. The amount of PNU per allergen is influenced by the extraction procedure and evaluation of PNU content in each extract varies according to the method of measurement. Therefore, using only allergens with standardized reference standards would be ideal for use in determining TCs. However, because PNU and w/v labelled nonstandardized extracts are used in clinical practice, this study applies to a practical setting.
In conclusion, both differences in protein concentration and composition were identified between lots of allergen extracts and by manufacturer. Model-based threshold concentrations for allergens from two allergen manufacturers vary, suggesting that careful consideration in determining the appropriate intradermal testing allergen dilution concentrations is warranted. We recognize that basing TCs purely on results from clinically normal outbred and purpose-bred dogs poses an inherent risk of miscalculating the "irritant" TCs in a hypersensitive patient, as these may deviate from the TCs identified in normal animals. Therefore, studies in atopic dogs with defined hypersensitivities to the allergens used in this study would identify the allergy detection TCs. This concept would be similar to the "IntraDermal dilution for 50 mm sum of Erythema determines the bioequivalent ALlegry units" (ID 50 EAL) testing method used to designate a bioequivalent allergy unit (BAU/mL) of biological potency of an allergen. 8 Veterinary clinical practice may benefit from future studies that determine if these qualities affect IDT results and subsequent response to ASIT.
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Questionnaire distributed to owners of client-owned dogs prior to study enrolment. Figure S1 . (a-i) SDS-PAGE analysis of allergen extracts. Figure S2 . (a-d) Plots of fitted lines based on generalized estimating equations for each group of dogs based on probit models. Table S1 . Comparison of total protein concentrations of allergen extract lots from ALK-Abell o and Greer. 
Resumen
Introducci on -en perros hay informaci on limitada acerca de concentraciones umbral (TC) y la composici on proteica de extractos alerg enicos comunes producidos por diferentes fabricantes. Hip otesis/Objetivos -caracterizar la heterogeneidad proteica de alergenos de arboles, hierbas, maleza y acaros de diferentes lotes de extractos alerg enicos y determinar TC intrad ermicas para perros sanos utilizando extractos de dos fabricantes. Animales -veinticinco perros de propietarios particulares, cl ınicamente sanos y diez perros Beagle criados con este prop osito. M etodos y materiales -la concentraci on de prote ınas y la heterogeneidad de 11 al ergenos de dos fabricantes se evaluaron mediante un ensayo de estilo Bradford y SDS-PAGE. La prueba intrad ermica se realiz o con 11 al ergenos de cada compañ ıa en cuatro diluciones. Las reacciones inmediatas se puntuaron subjetivamente (0 a 4+) y se midieron objetivamente (mm) y se evalu o su porcentaje de concordancia. Los TC se determinaron seg un modelos ajustando las reacciones positivas (≥2+) a los 15 minutos a ecuaciones de estimaci on generalizadas. Resultados -la cantidad y la composici on de las prote ınas del extracto de al ergenos variaron en el mismo fabricante y entre los fabricantes a pesar de compartir los mismos valores de PNU/ml. Se determinaron las TC basadas en modelos de una mala hierba, cinco arboles, dos gram ıneas y un acaro del polvo dom estico para extractos del Fabricante 1 (M1) y para extractos de tres malas hierbas, tres arboles y dos gram ıneas del Fabricante 2 (M2). Los an alisis de la curva caracter ıstica operativa del receptor determinaron una concordancia porcentual de las mediciones objetivas y subjetivas de 77,3% para M1 y 75% para al ergenos M2. Conclusiones e importancia cl ınica -los extractos alerg enicos veterinarios etiquetados como la misma especie y PNU/mL no est an estandarizados; muestran heterogeneidad en la composici on y la potencia en el mismo fabricante y entre los fabricantes. La variabilidad en el contenido del extracto puede requerir el ajuste de las concentraciones de prueba intrad ermicas. 
Resumo
Contexto -Poucas informac ßões estão dispon ıveis para cães sobre os limiares irritativos (LIs), e sobre a composic ßão proteica de extratos alergênicos comuns produzidos por diferentes fabricantes. Hip otese/Objetivos -Caracterizar a heterogeneidade proteica de al ergenos de arvores, gram ıneas, herb aceas e acaros de diferentes lotes de extratos alergênicos, e determinar os LIs intrad ermicos para cães saud aveis utilizando extratos de dois fabricantes. Animais -Vinte e cinco cães de propriet arios, clinicamente saud aveis e dez cães beagles de laborat orio criados para este prop osito. M etodos e materiais -A concentrac ßão proteica e a heterogeneidade de 11 al ergenos de dois fabricantes foram avaliados utilizando um ensaio tipo Bradford e SDS-PAGE. Os testes intrad ermicos foram realizados com 11 al ergenos de cada fabricante em quatro diluic ßões. As reac ßões imediatas foram avaliadas subjetivamente (0 a 4+), e mensuradas (mm) objetivamente e avaliou-se tamb em a sua porcentagem de concordância. Os LIs baseados em modelo foram determinados encaixando-se as reac ßões positivas (≥2+) dentro de 15 minutos em equac ßões estimativas generalizadas.
Resultados -A quantidade de prote ınas e a composic ßão dos extratos alergênicos variou nas amostras do mesmo fabricante e entre fabricantes, ainda que apresentassem os mesmos valores de PNU/mL. Os LIs baseados em modelo para uma herb acea, cinco arvores, duas gram ıneas e um acaro da poeira dom estica foram determinados para extratos do Fabricante 1 (F1), e para extratos de três herb aceas, três arvores e duas gram ıneas do Fabricante 2 (F2). As an alises da curva caracter ıstica operacional do receptor determinaram uma porcentagem de concordância de 77,3% entre as mensurac ßões objetivas e subjetivas para os al ergenos de M1 e de 75% para os de M2. Conclusões e importância cl ınica -Os extratos alergênicos veterin arios registrados como sendo da mesma esp ecie e concentrac ßão em PNU/mL não são padronizados; eles demonstram heterogeneidade na sua composic ßão e potência dentro das amostras do mesmo fabricante e entre fabricantes. A variabilidade na composic ßão dos extratos pode demandar ajustes nas concentrac ßões dos testes intrad ermicos.
